Lethbridge Regional
Park ‘n’ Ride Transit Terminal
The Lethbridge Regional Park ‘n’ Ride Transit Terminal is a multi-purpose facility that connects the
many public transportation options of Southern Alberta into one safe and convenient location.

Regional Park & Ride
Regional connectivity is a major beneﬁt of
the new Park 'n' Ride. This building creates
an easy to access location that can link
current and future regional transit services
to the Lethbridge Transit system.
The Park ‘n’ Ride will be home to Red Arrow
providing transit service to Calgary as well
as the Highway 3 Connector operating
between Medicine Hat and Lethbridge.
By providing transit and parking services in
the same location, locals and visitors will
have a secure place to park before boarding
regional transit services.
Those traveling to Lethbridge via regional
transit can easily connect to the City’s
transit system when they arrive at the Park
‘n’ Ride terminal.

Transit Terminal
The Lethbridge Regional Park 'n' Ride
Transit Terminal will create a vibrant, safe
and convenient hub for Lethbridge Transit in
the downtown core.
The opening of the Transit Terminal will
move the Lethbridge Transit hub off of its
current 4 Ave S location.
This facility will provide residents with a
comfortable and safe location to access City
transit services that is protected from
weather and offers amenities such as
ticketing and washroom facilities.
Providing a protected transit terminal,
removes barriers to traditional transit
services for individuals with mobility and
accessibility challenge.

Growth and Development
This project includes the addition of
downtown parking which opens up
exciting opportunities to develop and
grow our downtown core.
In addition to regional and City transit
service, the facility will also include
commercial lease space that will add to
the vibrancy of downtown Lethbridge.

For more information on available lease
space, parking rates and any other questions,
please contact:

